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175 W. 120V Mercury Vapor - $ 8.98 per month each.
400 W. 120V Mercury Vapor - $14.27 per month each.
100 W. 120V High Pressure Sodium -$7.92 per month each.
200 W. 120V High Pressure Sodium - $ 9.51 per month each.
400 W. 120V High Pressure Sodium - $14.27 per month each....43 W, Light-Emitting Diode (LED) - $8.46 per month ea.
70 W. LightEmitting Diode (LED) - 98.98 per month ea.

1. The cooperative will install a yard light without charge on an existing pole with a
transformer present.

2. when a pole or additional equipment is required, the member will pay a non-refundable
Contribution in Aid to Construction prior to the installation.

3. LED's are used on all new installations.

4. Lamp outages, or cases of troubre, must be reported to the cooperative by the
consumer.

5. Repairs will be made by the cooperative at the earliest convenient date, without charge.

6. where breakage occurs by willful destruction, or carelessness by acts of others, a
charge will be made to the member.

7. Relocation of existing lights, if necessary, will be done at the consumer,s expense.

8. The cooperative retains ownership of ail pores, conductors and fixtures.

MONTANA,lO MADISON

RATE SCHEDULE YL

Yard Light and Street Light Service (Flat Rate)

Rate Per Month:



Terms of Payment: lf the current monthly bill is not paid within 30daysfrom the date of billing,
the account becomes delinquent and subject to a 1%% per month interest
charge. The account may be disconnected and some arrangement must
be made with the office for further service

Board Approved:

EFFECTIVE DATE

October 23.2019

For all usage on or after Januarv 1,2A20


